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Democratic Club,
Democrats a to take part in

. iZani/Htien ef Bryan ami Stevenson
Clubs, are hereby notified that dul

rated on Saturday, Sept. 1st. at the
follow i ne pía.

t OURT HOUSE, AT 4 O'CLOCK.
RUSSELL'S PRECINCT st4O'CLOCK

Notice!
A meeting of the Democratic Suh

Committee « f lîattletown District is call-
r Thursday. A.Ug. 80th, at IS m.. at

mv .
s cf organization.

Blackbc hn Smith

The large amount of local news
this week exclude from our columns
a jjreat deal of editorial and general
news matter, which we would liked
to have published in this issue. We
always give preference to local hap¬
penings, as we believe our readers
are like us.prefer local news.

In China, since the occupation of
D bv the allies, there are many

rumors al'oat about serious compli¬
cations and contentions among the
powers. It is said that Kussia, Ger¬
many and Japan will join hands and
fight the difficulty with the Chinese
to a finish and have asked United
States and England to withdraw.
Tuesday papers say that a big battle
has been fought at Pékin, the allies
suffering a repulse and losing 1,800
men. This news is unconfirmed.

In political circles there seems.
to be a widespread flopping over to
Bryan on the -juestion of Imperial¬
ism of many prominent republicans
and gold democrats, comparing with
the desertion of the democratic ranks
in 1896 for McKinley. Keep this
ouestion before the people; the more

vils are ventilated the more re¬
cruits that will come into the dem¬
ocratic ranks. Mr, Bryan accepted
the populist nomination in a speech
declaring that enimies of republi¬
canism should unite. Stevenson has
Deen named by the populist execu¬
tive committee for Yice-Preeident,

Towne having refused to ac¬

cept said nomination.

Representative Kichardaon, chair¬
man of the Democratic Congressional
Campaign Committee, has prepared
for publication a few of the reasons

why the "plain people" are not in¬
clined to meekly aocept the inspired
statements of trust organs and speak¬
ers, showing what a natural necessary
and beniGcent institution the trust is.
Here they are:

"It requires 50 per cent, more wheat
to buy a stove than it did in 1896.

It requires twenty bushels more corn
tu huy a wagon than it did in 18'JC.

"It requires 100 per cent, more corn
or wheat to buy a copper kettle than in

"It requirea twice as muchcorn to buy
a coil of rope as in 1*996.

"It reijuires 40 per cent, more grain to
buy a plow than iu in 1896.

"It retjuires 75 per cent, more grain to
buy a hot. a rake, or a shovel than in
1896.
"A set of comuionwheels that cost $7in 1H90 now cost twelve
"The pries of cultivators and other

farm implements have gone up propor¬tionately.
"tialyanized barbed wire costa from

$1 to ¡«4.50 per hundred more than in

"It requires 40 per cent, more corn or
cotton to buy a pound of sugar than in

"You have to pay GO per cent, more
fur l'Ihs.s than in 1«896.

freight rates have climbed back to
the exorhitant figures which caused a
popular revolt in legislation a few years
ago.
The price ol oil, coal, lumber, tools,and hardware has gone up from 40 to

10!» per cent.
And all these things have been done

by trusts.
trust robs you waking or sleeping,eating or drinking, working or playing,living oi dying, and the Coffin Trust

get* you in the end."

The Liberty Congress of the Na¬
tional Anti-Imperialist League last
week adopted resolutions advising its
members and sympathizers to "sup¬
port Mr. Bryan as the most effeotive
means of crushing imperialism." The
administration of Mr. McKinley was
denounced for its course in Porto
Kioo aud the Philippines, and it was
agreed to push the tight earnestly
against the Republican candidates for
Congress as well as against the Pres¬
idential ticket. The members of this
league are mostly Republicans, some
of them of prominence, and their ac¬
tion is ft aérions mrtter.

The Prioeof Wheat

Several dajs ago Secretary of Ag¬
riculture Wilson expressed the be¬
lief that wheat would go up to $1
per bushel by the end of the year,
basing his opinion on the crop
reports, which indicate a shortage of
100,000,000 bushels, as compared
with the yield of 180'.«. Since then
the statistical bureau of the Agri¬
cultural Department has supplied
further data which conveys interest¬
ing information about the crop con¬
ditions abroad and reveal a state of
affairs with respect of wheat whioh
tends to insure a continuance of ad¬
vanced values.

Accordiug to the departmental
bulletin, the crop iu the couutries of
the Southern Hemisphere, including
Argentina, Chile and Australia, will
fail 10,000 bushels below last year.
In portions of India including Ben¬
gal, the Northwe6t provinces and
Punjab, more thau an averaged crop
has been gathered, but for the Em¬
pire as a whole the production
amounts to only 182,582,000 bushels,
.gainai I 00 in 1899 and au
annual average of 826,456,000 bushels
for the proceeding live years, indica¬
tions also «how that the Kusbian
crop will fall below the average,
while Germany will harvest some¬
what above the usual output. The
rest of Kurope will have about au

average yield, with i he exceptiou of
Great Britain, where a deficiency of
9,500,000 Winchester bushels is no¬
ted. Mexico had an abundant crop
and Manitoba a poor one.

These returns show that outside
of the United States the shortage, as

compared with last year, will amount
to about 80,000,000 bushels, ad¬
ding this quantity to the deficiency
in this country, we obtain the formi
dabfe total of 180,000,000. This is

equal to almost one-third of an

average American crop, and should
have a pronounced effect upon prices.
Th wheat-growing farmer there

fore, will hardly make a mistake if
he holds out for an advance on the
amount he has been receiving.--Bal¬
timore Herald.

Boers Still Worrying Roberts.

Impatience and irritation over the
long delay in reducing the Transvaal
to subjection," states the Philadel¬
phia Record, "have led the British
public to indulge in some harsh crit¬
icism of Lord Roberts. But there
was uo good reason to suppose that
the war in South Africa would end
with the overrunning of the Free
State and the taking of Pretoria.
"The most active and tireless en¬

emies of British power.the Trans¬
vaal Boers.are still unsubdued, aud
are possessed of unexpected resources
in men and munitions of war. They
have 8,000 troopps at, Machadodorp,
on the Delagoa Bay Railroad, and
have concentrated at this point their
entire equipment of heavy artillery.
If this is to be the Boers' last stand
they have certainly given Ixml Rob¬
erts a problem extremelv difficult of
solution. It is very doubtful wheth¬
er the British commander could spare
from his widely scattered forces an

army sufficient to cope with the last
forlorn hope of the Boers.''

The second annual exhibition of
the Warrenton Horse Show Associa¬
tion will take place Sept. 5 and 0.
An Akron, Ohio, mob to satisfy its

passion for a negro fiend's blood for
outraging a small white girl, wrecked
the city hall, killed two men, and
destroyed $200,000 of property.

Senator Tillman and the preachers
of South Carolina are having a bit¬
ter personal fight oyer the liquor
question.

Fourteen anarchists from Italy are
in jail in New York, charged with
conspiracy to assassinate President
McKinley.

Maj. John W\ Daniel will open
the campaigu in Luray on October
13th with a speech on the issues now
before the people.

Commercial relations between the
United States and Spain are now ful¬
ly restored, and the current year, it
is thought, will be a record breaker
for trade.

Robt. F. Leedy, a leading stump
orator in this section for McKinley
in 1896, has joined the democrats in
their fight against the republicans on
the issue of imperialism. He will
take the stump for Bryan.

John J. Valentine, of the Wells-
Fargo Express Company and a prom¬
inent republican on the Pacific, coast
is out for Bryan.

Former Congressman Perry Bel-
mont, of New York, who four years
ago was an ardent supporter of
Palmer and Buckner, has declared
himself for Bryan.
Edward M. Shepard, an emi¬

nent lawyer and leader of the gold
democrats of Brooklyn, has formerly
re-entered the democratic fold,
making an emphatic announcement
of his determination to vote for
Bryan.

Dr. Henry Wade Rodgers, former¬
ly President of Northwestern Uni¬
versity at Chicago and recently
called by the faculty of Yale, says
he will vote for Bryan and Stevenson.
In 1896 he voted for McKinley and
Hobart. Dr. Rodgers is astaunoh
anti-imperalist.
After a turbulent convention at New¬

port News, the Second district demo¬
crats nominated Harry L. Maynard,
of Portsmouth, on the sixth ballot.
There were five candidates for the
nomination, and some hard words
were passed before it was made.
Good feeling prevailed after the con¬
vention adjourned.

Reunion of the Clarke Oavalry
For the 17th time the gallant I

of that fearless band of Cavalry, that
left Clarke's borders to fight for
stitutional liberty in the war-clouded
days of 60, gathered together to tell
again of that struggle, of which all
glory is theirs, and cement str<
and firmer the bonds of brother]This year they were entertain»
true royal styio by Mr. A Moore. Jr.,in his grove just outside oí town, the
day being la.-t \\> duesday. Ti.
wer» n of the old guard «.res¬
ent, and it is thus seen that the day il»drawing near when they ail will have
pitched their tents on the other side
of the river. The memory of theirdeeds of valor, their sublime sacrifice
will need no marble memorial to be
perpetuated m the minds oi their sons,with whom they now mingle on these
occasions. To them may be entrusted
the duty of keeping alive the principles,for which so many oí them gave their
lives.
The Association was called togetherby Lieut. R. O. Alien in the at i

oí the president. The roll oi dead was
then read, while the "boys stood with
uncovered heads. A resolution was
unaniino
aition of Joseph Ü. Shepherd, ¦ mem¬
ber of the Clark»
at the Louisville reu: unst the
adoption oi the resoiutio: ing for
the teaching of Lincoln's private life
in Southern schools, and extendingwords oí thai n. Sickles for his
references to Southern valor in his
speech at Fredericksburg.The following officers were elected
for the ensu:: : Cyrus Mc-
Cormiek, president; C. H Smith,lent. K. OwoB Allen, treasurer:

bepneid, secretary.The orator of the day. Mr. Soott, oi
the « . bar, w

duced, and made a stirring speech on
the :.ration and
of the History of the \Y The ad¬
dress was a fine one from a lito
standpoint, and abounded in i
cal data, which . th(
sons present.

Ma;, s. J. C. Moore was then callei
upon and talked th oi
"The Defences of Winch«

n June.9 a Appleton'fr iia of .'.
ography. The Major then said tl
the Confederate war Hietor]Bradley Johust. the Marytroops were the fil
Winchester aftei n re
pulsed on the 25th ofMay, 1862, whe:
the cry was given, "Or.
Ho';; This id th

>r, as the Clark
2nd Va, Infantry, under him

to enter Wind. thei
is the credit due, driving the

a TaylcHo.. Fort Hill.
Hon. A. Moore. Jr.. concluded tL

oratory frith the reading of a
of the battle of Frederick-burg, wn
ten by I :ab, »

.mond.
An invitation to attend the I

reunion was ac > pleasurand it is the into ;nbe:
of Um go.The old soldier» and the mar,

gue then invited to garound the table-, heavily laden wii
all the good things of the season.

tit for ro;body enjoyed it. The da. rougito a close with a cheer for I
her her

.The Gaylord Timen."
.BnTAK-STKV] .I'll..
The democrats »it Gaylord m

irdayand organized a Bryan and Si
<lui) with the following office

John It. Cattleman, présidant; A mit»
Uillniyt-! vice president; A R. Aruet

retary; Wm. E. Reed, treasurer; H
Boyer, apeaki : receiving 28namthey adjourned to meet next Saturd
evening, Bent l. 1900, at 7::><> o'chx
All «leuioeratb are cordially Invited.

Mounts Ron i.ami.
Mr. Jaoob Morris, a well kno-

Clarke COUOty farmer, and Ifil
trude Rowland »if Jefferson county, w<
marrietl last Wednesday evening al t
home of the bride's parents, here i
young couple have the t"
host of friends.

Mrs. Williams, of Summit Point, a
Mr.- ««rove of Pittsburg, were the gVJof Mr. John iiulver ami family one <l
last week.

Messrs. Oreen, of Miseoi
and Thomas Green, of Pauquier conn
were the guest of their brother, .'
Wilmer Orees last weak.
Master Roy Homar met with a n

severe accident lam week While plilag with a pitch fork he fell, runni
the middle prong clear through hin
leg Into the riu'lr
Mrs. Jona Morris of Harrison

l'a., is now risitiag her mother, M
Anna Morris.
Mr. Wilmer (ireen had the misfortl

to lose a very fine cow last weak,which lie hail recently heen offered fl
dollars.

Misa Loltte Bell is the tuest of" M
Nannie Hulver.

Miss Bessie Dare, of Loudoun, is <

Ring at "Mansfield' the home of W
McDonald.
Miss Kate Bridener, of Boliv-

Ring her cousin Miss Nettie Billmyi*"Jack Frost" had the misfortune
lose his faithful old dog "Rover"
w t*t* k
Mr. W.W. McDonald and familytended the Iuwood fair Thursday las
Mr. and Mis. J. L. Iiulver have

turned home from a visit to In wood
Martinsburg.

Died.
Died iu this place Aug 13th P.

Cyrus Lea Gardner, infant son
Jesse Daisy Garduer, age oue \
and two months:

Little Cyrus was our darling,Pride of all our hearts at home;
Hut an angel came ami whispered.Little Cyrus do come home.

B I Ills I'AKKN I

DltVINd 1'KEI'A HATIONS simply
velop dry catarrh; they dry up
secretions which adhere to the m
brane and decompose caus
a far more serious trouble t
the ordinary form of catarrh. A
all drying inhalants and use
which cleanses, sooths and h<
Ely's Cream Balm is such a ren
and will cure catarrh or cold in
head easily and pleasantly,
druggist sell it at 50 cents or it
be mailed by Ely Brothers, 16 \
ren St., N. Y,

Briefs from "White Poet
Ml BsjSJwS and tWO »laughters. <»t <ial

..¦, I'ev.speui »everal «laya last s
with Mr and Vrs David NwSawS, .Ir

Dr. <;. N Bajrdeaty.ol liaityviUegsjMvailast sreesr ess n professions! ^ i*>ti to the
village He mademanv friend» and aew
n.-quaintauces dariag hie visit,eapeetallyaaanaf. the la.ii« -

Miss lank Ireade, who has been ill for
tii«' past ihres sresks withasev« n attach
of typhus f«'\t'r. tit - are are ciad t.» »ay.entirely ieeove)red

Hiaa Martha «Urynu»», <>f Km <.

cooaty, is la the \ eat ol
I>! Wiltoa 8taart and wife Miss
Ihn han n «heai of frienda asee, arho are
i ah\> s;lad t«> hats h»>r with thesa

Misa Mi.«- Lsvia sad Mr- stiller
Long aad daaghter, arc hers «>» » risll
t.. Dr T M. Lewi»

ran y«»ung ladies an«! »rentlessee <»f
th«' neighborhood have lih«i anils ss en
joyablc liase recestlj sitending dancing
parliesaad tiran rides, la which prosal
aenl an.l taking ai active part arare two

; he vicinity.
Denny, asslitani maaagsi «>f th«>

D«'af. Dnsab aii'l Blind A -v Inm si -*iann
tun. ha- returned to hi- post att«-r a \ :-it

reral daya to relatives and fricada
here. Joe i* ereil pleased with his p«»»i-
lion, saya he has plenty of worh, esaploy-
e«lall hi- time. anil, as u-nal in -u« h

; he pay la small
Richard Denny, sa enterprisinji mor

$taunton, ie b
frienda Mini relativr-
Mr and Mra i Mr aad M

. lit er, of V
and Mi lira i i M

Smith, of Roanoka, ¡«a
Judge Doling and wife f«>r few

Mr Smith i- rOOtC SgeBl <»f the
Southern Expresa Company, with head«
tiiiarters at RoanotC

Mies Lisais Sonitnerville ha? g«>n« to
Norfolk to visit lames Sommerville and
family She will be sbsenl fo» some

^Ti-- B IC Bryarly and ni»*.«-, have re-
turned to Washington, after ¦ rislt of

,1 sreeka to frienda in hh«1 around
the guesta of her

Ml ¡ami Duling. while in th«>
villa
On Frih«\ eveniag last during a so

er ol rain, lightning atruck ami act on lir*
* -tsek of arbeal OB the farm near the

by Han ey < 'ornwell.
'iiat«'«l to contsin 150

! i w as it -ur« «1. A i the

btnlng.
\\

a i - i r

and 1 would like to in«
my h.rk «>f «.beep,hut I am vlrt

I . >m «loin- ao by I
dogs runi . am

I to make an - meut»
o in-

M I Reardon, n en
Bring hia pearh crop. I l«-

think- h« will have for shipment £500
! he fri! . qualityat.'l will realize Mcem» per buahel. Hi<

«¡>pl« crop i- aad
be think» he a ill na\ « .. r«-l- f..i

Th«- County Superintendenl of Publie
«» District School

.<. villas« achool building en-
i thoroughly re|)«ir«»«i. It will

foi occupation by the tirwt of]and Is a SI imp:
i over the old itrucl m

Itobert Atkios, tenaal <>n the farm
of Dr H < SommerviHe, near the vil-

erioualy ill with typhus fever.
.>rn crop, that was <-ut short hy

the long ntlnned drought, has
!.n very much improved by the recent
tbowera, an«! it i- the impreaaion of the '

fermera generally thai i halt crop will

Some of t lie a bo bs> « t i¡
ed th i h«- yield waa much

r i han th« ed, Moal <»f them
are holding for better prices than offer¬
ed at present.
Thehaycro| -h«»rt. There

will h<- hut little for market from this
>n John II ipp.

Poraonals.
Mr. ai:«i Mrs W J. New bill, of Irvington,JTived at th«- :.

lor a \ ¡ait. Mr. Sea ill went
Ifonday morning i d hia wife will

'i Wight few daysriait at Mr. K. R. Smith ed to ber
home in Baltimore Satunluy. Mis- Ainiee
Bond, also of Baltimore, «vn«i accompaniedMia» Wight here, will in- here ;« i«-w

\\*«- .->ant visit on Mondayfrom Re«.. Dr. \\ m. Temple Allen, ofSpring-field, Mo., who is now <>n a viail t<» his na
live home in this «»nnty. W<- thank him

i kind word» about the Coraisn.
Mr I. M. Walton i

rietta, of San Antohi '¦¦'. i Anna
M«?ad< iturdsy from

Mr Welton iastoppingalDr. M*>
<;uir«-s in t and his daughter an«!
Miai Meada are si t i » « latter*» home
Millwood. All an- «jrell known heremud are

i i»-.l into the community by their
many fri«

Prof. John P. McOuire, i»f Richmond, ¡-
visiting hi> !Toth.T Dr. Jamea McOuire.

Mr. \. Mo«>r«- Jr., waa in Staunton andChaxleatown last week «>n legal busin«
rgle Bell, of Baltimore, Md.,i- visiting the Mi*.-«-- Lip].itI nt "Elroingt« n.'

Mr Royoe, after apending sereial weeks at
"Almeida,'' has return«jd to New York.
Mr. and Mr-. Herbert M Smith, ofStann-

ton, srrived st the horn«- «if Mrs. EugeniaGlovsr la-i wivk. The former, after spend¬ing s 1 i in town, returned to hishome
in Staunton.
Mr. Croft, sooompanied by Master PrankMiller, has retnrneilto York, 1'i-nn.
Mr. I. Bowman andaon, Berkley, after a

,it vi-it to \Vo(i'l-to<-k. returned home!,i-t w«-ck.
Mr Leon Morales, of Washington, ¡-visit¬

ing at his father b home here.
Mr Phillip Lee, r>fPhiladelphia,sccompa-ni.-<I by iiis iVi«-nil, .Mr Lennig, iv »pending

a few «lay* al hi-> fiai br's home near town.
Mr Win Watt Its. ait.-r B few «lays' visit at

"Elmington," has returned to Alexandria.Mesan Blliott Olovsr and Montague Sie
ven-, who.-pent several weeks in town, left
Sunday to resume ttieir busineea in NewY«.rk.'

Mary Irwin ¡- home from FrontH «..val.
Bmma Mesmer srrived Monday fr«>mRichmond, where si,.- baa been visiting hersister, Mrs A. F. MontgomeryMra A Moore, Jr., ia «riaiting relatives in

. 'harleatown
Dr. W'm II Wilmerandfamfly.«>f Wash¬ington, «are guests st the home ofMr. K. B.rVhitibg.

wm Msasey and family hav« return¬ed to their home u« ;tr Ale\an«iria.
\liss Louise i'lägeti is bocee from a wtteks1

to relative- in 1 Vont K>
Reí I».«- Soper, sraiarionaiywholuatbcenin Japan f«ir the peel twenty-seven jha- been spending several dayaarith bisoon*sin. Mrv II W. Baker. Ho* '.«ill return toTokio in th«- early fall
Mrs. J. \V Rilliary, of PredericksburaVa , ialhegneal of Mra. H. W. Baker.
Miss Mamie Driscoll, of Bsltimore, ¡a \:-

itin^ ber aunts, i he aton.
Mrs Libbe Russell and daughter, Mis-

Mary, after spendinceevet week- wiih thefamily of Mr. John B, RoSSSll, hav«'t-'on«- t««
Vim-««, Pa

Miases Katie and PfSSlS Russell an« visit¬
ing friends in Cumbtrland, Md.

- Nannie Phillips la home from a visit
to friends in Ctrarleatosrn.

Miaa Bettle Kercberal. after a protractedvisit to r»'latives in < 'liarh'stown. has return¬ed home
Dr. 6. H. Oliver will be sbsenl from hisoffi«-«* Wednesday, Thursday and Priday <>ftliis week.
Mr. 'I. w Whttakwhasrstorned fromtheI.oiidoim «aiiij) nuetiiig, an-l is no'v preparedto rsesivs ««rih-r- for sll kiinis ofpbov>grapb-i«- work.

Lake View Notes
\\ » had au excellent ram at thi^ |»la- ».

Friday afternoon, the grana»] gettiu« a

kfotitl soaking. It «»" w-n »cceptahle
t\ ens as ii area getttaf »aeits dry

again. The Oaonuoa creek sei
niel w\s uasl fording f*)i al»out :in luiur
There-was «entes ¦¦» crowd detained en
eMli. i skOfB waiting f°r the Untat ».»

subside The n»'»'d »>t a l>i . Ha»

agola smnkualned it Is eel due ike n -

ideal» ol this -et lion ami the iiiauv
ksraon tklaread that then m

and conveníanos be taenred, !>> h
.i bridare at »lit-*

it\ ol i»>ur young ineu from v ul
tenor ana SnoMsylvania conatlea, nun
ar«' taking « pleasure trip tkrough Ike
valley, pltcked ttu-ir tnnl tt IkaOpeuaon
Wednesday night. They are travelling
leisurely in a wagOU, campiug OUl ..»'

night, and rougking it In soldier fashion
While employed on the farm of Mr

Mnek Cain al a threshing machine re¬
cently. Askby Pugk ayoung white man
of the neighborhood, ami John Bymsnacolored, of Winckeeler, beeums engagedin an altercation Young I'ugii. who
was greatly enraged,streck Ikenegioonthe h*-ad with a fork with such emskiagforce ss to render him nnoonseions H«-
w:\s taken tt> Wlacneatei where it nas
found he was seriously Injured, his
skull being fractured Symms has natte

1.1 for noaiTelsooaaneas la Win¬
chester Where he has worketl at various
plat

Miee Helen Bowdon of Chattanooga,Tean . who has been riaitiag at Mr .1
T Jackson's, hit last w ».».*. t»» visit
friends in Loudoun t'ountv.
Mrs .lohe E Balderston an.i di

ter of Philadelphia, viaited their eoiisin
Mr John 1) Wright, last week

Mi and Mrs Wright on ftaiUl
ed theirdaughter Mr* Byers nesr

Rippoa, Jeff. Co.
The soothiug and healing proper

ties of Chamberlaiu's Ooogll Remedy
easaut taste prompt and per¬

manent cures, hnve made it a great
favorite with the people evei v where.
For sale by J. C. A «/is. Druggist.

New Advertisements
Notice to Bondholders.

notice 1 bat Bondi H 10, 11,
S, 14 ami li. t»f $1000

:<¦>. ::. B4, s;, ai, 99, g
tí, 99 .»ml 100, of$500each
.it Clarke County, Ya..of

Ma\ 31, 1890, are hereby called in for
payment and redemption :it the of-

if the County Treasurer ai Ber-
rwille. Va . on Saturday, Septembei1Mb, 1900

W A BRADFORD,
Couati Treaaurer

By Order ol the Board o! Supervisors
of ( larke < 'ounty, Va

MUSIÓ.
MISS NANNIE McGÜIRE

Will nI'KN' HEB CLASS IK.

Berryville. Sept. 8th.
Mason à McDowell s Techn'C

Taught.
Notice to Teachers.
Tea» hers, whose certificate- «en

leaded upon their pledge to punas tue
I'uokkssion \i. Cm ksi. a^ outlined bythe "-täte Department, will pleaae meet
at my office near White Post, on Wed-

-eptemher Ôth. 1900, forthepur-
poas of being examined on first year'«»
work on said conrea

M ISSEY v ... Supt.

ÎM'BLK SALE
l will sell at our home, at White Poet, on

Thursday, Sept. 6th, i»<
nt for my daughter*, on a credit of i_'

months, with inter»

12 OR 15 HEAd OF CATTLE,
embracing one eon with calf by heraide: 2

and .'» Heifer with Calf; i two-year-oldBull; 1 Steer »i I "i'l Heif-
id 1 yearling Steer and Heifer

the finest <>M

l^afkclsrllo ]>I«i*o
in Virginia, with a G>lt at beraide, «¡re-l by('..!. Royce's Thoroughbred Stallion.

W. C. KENNERLY, Agt

PUBLIC SALE
-Of a VALUABLE AND DBSIRABLI

Tract of Land,
IN CLARKE COUNTY. VA

In the execution of a decree of the < IrcnitCourt of < larke County, Va., entered al its
.l/ay term. 1900, inthecauseof A.N. Pieree'sExecutory I N Pieree's wi-low an-iheirs, we will offer t"..r sale at public auction,in front of the Court House m Berryville,Va., on

Saturday, September 22, 1900,
all of the teal estate of which A. N. 1'ier.vdied seised, consisting <>f a v» ry desirableandproductive farm, on the public r.»ad leadingfr«»tu Winchester toCharleetown, about twu
an«! ¦ half miles southeast of Wadesville,near to Stone's Chapel and Cram's church.This farm ¡s improved by a large, commo¬dious, and well built

DWELLING HOUSE.
partly ofstone and partly of frame, withten
ro.iuis. iu good repair, s ^'».»1
IB A. 3ST :k IB -A. IR osr,
ami necessary outbuildings. It basa neverfaiUng well of water near both bouse amibarn, so situated that the stock on the farm
can be conveniently watered, ami also s
young growing orchard. The land is of a
most excellent quality of lime st..ne. in afair state of fencing and in good In-art.
The land will be offered flrsl la two par-

ne of
4 Í2 J± O It IE S,called the Skimp land, adjoining A. K. Car¬ter. Mrs. Grundstoffand the rest tit' the landto be sold; and the other tract containingabout
3 Ö 4 MOIRES,

with all of the improvements and eueav onit. ami then

-A-S A. TKmOUE.
We reserve the right to accept the aunt ofthe lan.I as a u hole or in pareéis as ma>se. in t.. us best. There will he reservedfrom this sale, tke present growing crop of
torn ami there will bi mened OB the Ian.Ithe coming fall a wheat crop of about
acres, of which two fifths Will BOtOthe putchaser, betopay two-fifths of the fertilizer.
TKKMS OF-H.W.K.-One-fourth .ash inhand «m the tlay of sale; and the rc^i.i..

three equal annual instalments from thedayof sale to be evidenced by bonds bearinginterest, payable annually, from sai.i day ofsale sad secured by a d<?eti of trust on theland, or if the purchaser desires t-> do so, he
ma] ¡nay the punliase money either inwhole or in part in OSSk.

WM. M. ATKINSON,
MARSHALL McCORMICK,John W. Grubba, /tUOt Trustees

Virginia, »"larke ( 'ountv set:
I John M üihaon. clerk of the cireuit

court of <'larke county, Va., hereby certifythat the triist'-cs' bond in the ease of \ if,Pieree'sadmr. \s. Mary B. Pierce ha- kern
duly executed.
Given ander my haml this iith tlay of Au¬

gust, 1900 JOHN M. GIBSON, C. C.

Have You Soon Our Line of
CARPETS and MATTINGS

For Spring.
It is a Bargain Line all through, and you

can't afford to miss it. Our arpets are all
at old prices: no advance whatever.

II ,V«t>n r\'«M»«tl /V l*fkif of

SIE or OXFURD
Come and look over our line and take ad¬

vantage ofthe low prices.
Beiow is a list of articles, a number of

which you will need When you go to Spring
house-cleaning :

II om,s
will

Scrub Brushes
Scrub U
Kioor Mop«.
I'loor Mop Holders.
Fine «Stoppers.
I Hist paus, rieetted handle*
Dish inope with m .5c JFancy wai^t Kaaket* .23c. «end upLee Picks» wood bändle.
Blood's Champion Ice 1'irk.10c !
S est
K itches khihI ttoi N
Besting ipooni 9
Asbestos store m.i'-

Hutter Ladles.
,i,.W;.
Milk va
Tea Stth
1 !hi
1 latcbets, . 10c
(¡OOd HstCheU
( rown Kaieiu v<

Tack rlsnirm 11
('list \llll I
Bott«-t (¿rades.

den Trow«- li
Carpet Tscl -

i-vish locks
^^^^^^^^^^^Italian Razor IIones

Plow Hemmen h Ü5c
Hi bieg à np

Oc

A be

le

3
1 ? »1 Uttl L «ilt*h pHtl 1 IrC. t »

few «>i l n«

Wash husma.4. .. ,\
.unite Haëin.loc

.32c
lineups, pieced, 3 for.ôc
Tincupe, stamped, 'i for. ;.,

-
. ,5c

: pst.- .

Im dippei - .'» A :>c
tannl shaped granite dippers..10c

¡retable «toilers .10c
»hot mouse trap 4c

trap. .«e

Granite pitohers.... .15c
Kitchen lamps, complets 15c

tnba .
-k Tin «Saucepan 5c

i ed «lisli pans ..H>c
is riak "K dishes. 4c «t nptitles ¡n paper 'mck nov-

i ¡tion, at. 5c
a unabridged dictionary

-

idged Dictionarr
with supplement nicelv bound.

.;.$i.so
New Testaments .1. 0 à 14«

COVNKR & COINKR,
iM*<>iM*ii:rr<>i*>*.

1890 looo
The Old Established Fertilizer House,
SMITH <Sr BAKEK
Fertilizers For Sale by the Ton or Carload. Namely:

Smith ft BaksT'i A ¦'¦ B:r-c. Charleston Guanc, Clarke
b -; :r Fertilizer, KryalE

WHEAT, CORN, IIAY. «Se STRAW
WANTED For which we pay Highest Cash Prices

Roitiicl rI^«t>i> «V 1 *<>i-i l.tucl «O«e11103111.
Salt, Flour, Timothy ¿eed, etc-, for sale low.

SMITH & BAKER, Millers Agents.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

iHim.^nn»

III

nine

Contractors and Builders,
and «-r«- '..>! ¡Mime ofthe lineal residen«

iterry ville and vi. ij.it
"I.tilUl. !<

-. S e baa«.
th-i.-e arho entrust I heir work lona P. lb

Steam Planim aM Saw Mili
«es are prepared to fill ail coaatascta in oonned . »or hiiainess at reesonahls rsi«ra

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mantles Plastein«* Lath,
and «3«Uier Building Material furniahed on abort notice We ha\« ci with <"other bnainesa a

O-riist !>¦ ill and i 'oi-u CriiNher,
ano «-un furnish CORN MK VI.. BORfA Kill' ,\. t.« all In need ofthe SSBSC

THOMPSON & OGDEN,
BERRYVH.LK, V I¿-«üfAll hill» ¡«ayahl«'at the Aral of each month unlea." others se provided f«irm:tyl3.

I-OCA I.
and

CLIMATIC CATARRH
Nothing bul a local

remedy or « bange <>f
climate will cure

Oil! 11.1*1 "ll
THE SPECIFIC is

Ei v,s Cream Balm
It isquicklyabsorbed
« lives Relief at once.
< Ipens an.! 11>
the Nasal Passages.

iV.S',,:;:!r,s",;;";;sCOLDl'»HEADthe I emhran«-. Restores tie
and Smell. No Mercury No Injurions drug.Regular Size, 50 cents; Famil] |] 90 atDruggist* i>r hv mail.
KlA'üi: THEM.MWarren St ,Neu Vork,

Miss Laura W. Gold's School
.FOR.

Young Ladies & Children,BERRYVILLE, V \

The Third Session of this School willSf|)t.'|,ilirr V¿, I1MIII
for circulars addf

MIS- LAURA V\ GOLD
..r miss rose m McDonald,l.errv. ¡Ile, \ a.

Long Marsh District School
Notice.

'I'll«- trustees will hold a tncciinc for
the purpose of appointing IcaclitTS M
JohnS Russell's residence en Satos«
day, Si ¡>ti Mi-.KK 8th, 1900, at lOo'ckxak

\11 applicants must send In their
certificate* »>>- thai day.

I.I.U I- I'll».
J. s. Russkj.l,
J. (.'. Kl Til URKtmi»,

Ti ostsea

Notice to School Teachers.
The Creenwav District School B«>ard

will meet at White Post on Natiroay,
SKi>TsroraR 16th, 1900, for the purposeof appointing tendiera to the several
«"bools. Tbos. M. 1.KWI8,

Clerk of Board.

Notice to School
Teachers,

( 'hapol District School Board will hold
a 1110011114- on Friday, Septkmbkk 7tii,
10IKI, for the purpose of appointing teach¬
er« for the aeaaion of 1900-1901.

li H. RiTTEit, Clerk of Bd.

OeWitfs Witch Hazel Salv-a
Curas Piles, Scalds, hum»


